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The Otte Great Issue.
The Chicago platform declares that the war

must immediately cease—that the troops of
the Federal Government must at once ]ay
down their arms—that the territory wrested
from the insurgents must be given up—and
that theGovernment mustoffer terms of peace
to the rebeli

Now hear what Jefferson Davis, chief trai-
tor, says on thesame subject. The destruction
of the Southern traitor was made before the
Chicago Convention of traitor sympathizers
met, and hence it is fair to presume that when
the Chicago platform-was erected it was for
the purpose of offering terms of peace on the
basis prescribed by the rebels. Here is what
Jeff. Davis declares:

“Wa ABS FIGHTING FOR INDEPENDENCE.
AND T.VAT OR ESTERMINAT/ON WE WILL HAVE."

"WE WILL GOVERN OURSELVES. WE WILL
DO rr. IF WE HAVE TO SEE EVERY SOUTHERN
PLANTATION BACKED, AND EVERY. SOUTHERN CITY
IN FLARES."

'SAY TO KB. -LINCOLN, FROM ME, THAT I SHALL
AT ANYTIME BR PLEASED TO RECEIVE PROPOSALS
FOR PEACE ON THE BASIS or OUR INDEPEND-
ENCE. IT WILL BE USELESS TO APPROACH ME
WITH ANY OTELEtt."—Jffeson Davis.

This, then, constitutes the issue, and against
this all true loyal men are called to contend.
The peace which the Democracy offer to trai-
tors, is that which recognizes Southern &de-
pendence, payment of the rebelwar debt, per-
manent division of the Union, and the future
constant danger of border warfare. To this.
feast of blood,rapine, fire and death, the free
white men of the whole country are now in-
vited by the peace Democracy of the North.

The Fruits of on Armistice
If an armistice is made we must recall our

armies and navy, so that by so doing we shall
achieve the following brilliantresults:

We abandon Baltimore, Norfolk, New Or-
leans Alexandria, Newborn, Port Royal, Pea-
sacola, all the forts along the coast., and every
position there occupied by our forces.

We thus give up Virginia, Maryland. North
and South Carolbia, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Tennessee and Louisiana.

We thereby render useless the costly expe
ditious under Butler, Burnside, Dupont,, Far
ragut, eto.

We raise the blockade which we have per-
fected at such an immense expenditure of
blood and treasure; we enable the South. to
export all her cotton and tobacco to furnish
herself with as much supplies from abroad as
she may need, and to import a whole new
iron-clad navy from England and France, as
well as money to carry on the war for an in-
definite period.

We abandon the valley of the Mississippi,
giving up Vicksburg, Memphis and St. Louis,
end surrendering to the enemy the • States of
Tennessee, Arkansas, Kentucky and Missouri,
enabling the enemy to advance their 4mies
to the frontiers of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.

We make the southern boundary of Penn:
sylvania the boundary of the united States,

ramuuat capital- eita-v.wl. aprl-
rebel territory.

We abandon to the tender mercies of the
rebels all the Southern UnioU families who
have embraced our cause in the conquered
districts, and have taken the oath or all6gi-
ance, so that they will have to abandon their
homes and lose all their possessions.

We, in fact, give t • the rebels more , ground
than they have had at any.period of the war,
a better beginning for a new, contest, and a
prestige which it would be almost impossible
to destroy.

Titz "Wm= BOYB."—The New York Ex-
press says that in severalof the wards of New
York city, 'Democratic campaign clubs have
been formed, called "White Boys' Clubs,"
having for a motto: "This is a White Man's
country, founded on a White basis for White
Men." The Express says that these organiza-
tions are to spread over the country, and that
they will soon appear with "their appropriate
insignia." We may add to this that these
white-livered '"White Boys" will of course
always appear with the appropriate insignia
of a White. Flag.

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE iS Still
receiving greatnumbers of letters, which, in
the estimation of Commissioner Newton, show
that the crops, taken all together, will be an
average. Last year the West fell off near two
hundred millions of bushels. This year the
product, of the West will be equal, on an ave-
rage, to what ithas been for live years back.
it is clear that speculators in breadstuff at
this time are not going to realize enormous
profits by holding them.

Tau Cormaunemsrx JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP,
this county, have for some time past circula-
ted a petition among their brethren, in which
they call themselves formerly loyal, but that
loyalty, judging from the petition, has since
departed. AS' acuriosity we publish the peti-
tion v rtatim et aterutum, signers, &c. It will
do for future reference, when the sons .1
these men will be ashamed of the action of
their fathom. Read the petition and remem-
bur the! diguerS
To Abruhum, Liocoln President of the Muted

Mutes if Amerivq.
We, the undersigned citizens of Dauphin

county, Yeunsylvania, formerly loyal to the
clover/intent ui the Urk/Lcd buttes, and dexu-
tedly tautened to the Union, the Uonsutution
and tad laws of unr country, but realizing
we great calamity, ul our unhappy war, mud

the distress it is uring,nig upon all classes in

the couutry,.do resktetafully petit.ou to
youas Wu.ereautullt at the ULLILSd ataicS, W use
~our etturts in your official capacity to ofeet au
uunoratile peace with the buttes in rebellion.

Ws filmier pray that you Use your eudes.v•
ors to secure such negutia nuts with the
proper authorities in the estates in rebellion,
to arrange the basis of an honorable and pep.
manent peace.
Christian Warfel, George lifinich,
Isaac Hoke, jr., Daniel Boyer,
Samuel Shoop, N. E. Bressler, Rev.,
George Hessler, - John H. Wirt,
John Shoop, Daniel Potteiger,
Peter Enders, John Snyder,
Samuel Zimmerman, Michael Ponley,
Christian "12revitz, Abel Parmer,
leillanir Zimmerman,---- SohnPiirmer,Chrisktialn.'EimmennaniPhilip'Parmer,

Werue Joilairßowman,
ablui conrad'Enders,
W.O.itatt Oaks; -.- -Eli Paul.
ROA 'fill' Mill

Hark—The Battle.
The steady uprising, and splendid charac-

ter of the recruits now being pushed forward
by the Government to reinforce Gen. Grant,
indicates that he is now or will be in a short
time,ready for a grand forward movement.
That movement will involve a battle of mo-
mentous import. It may,be even now raging.
It cannot be postponed for many days. And
as that struggle terminates, so will be decided
the existence of the confederacy—the force of
the rebellion longer to maintain its belliger-
erent front—the attitude of the treason-sym-
pathizer • in the free_ States successfully to
minister aid and encouragement to traitors—-
the ability of the Government to cope with
and conquer its most mortal enemy I May
God give the victory to the right. General
Grant, while he contends with armed traitors,
will also, by the results he may achieve, wield
a mighty influence in the political campaign
in the free States. The first great battle of
the Presidential contest will then be fought
by Grant and' his brave followers. If he is
victorious we 4 annot fail of triumph. If he is
defeated, God help us all!

The Democracy With Their "Caps in
Ermsa

On the 28th of May, 1861,within a few days
of two months after thefiring upon Fort Sum-
ter by the troops at Charleston under Beaure:
Bard, the Richmond Whig made use of the
following characteristic language inreference
to the peopleof the free States:

"We must bring these enfranchised slaves
back to their true condition. '1hey have long
very properly louktd upon themselves as our
social 'antlers .as our serfs; their mean, nig-
gardly lives, their low, vulgar and sordid oc-
capacious, have ground this conviction into
them."

Then, after speaking of the Northern deter-
mination to put down therebellion, and say-
ing that "their uprising has all the character
of a, ferocious servile insurrection," the editor
concludes that the war "will enable us to re-
store them to their n ,rural vassal ge, and teach
th m that 'cap in hand' is the properattitude of
the servant before his mis s.

—Where ale the copperheads now? Stand-
ing with cap ,n ha d, ready to bow their necks
to the h els qf 1w slat, -dr.ving traitors. STAND-
ING, as it were, IN THE PRESENCE OP OUR VIC-
TOVOUS AB.MIEEI, WITH THE FLAG Or THE STABS
AND STRIPES FLOATING IN TRIUMPH OVER NEAR

FOUR FIFTHS OF ,THE TERRITORY LATELY HELD
BY THE TRAITORS, BEGGING FOR PEACE
FRO.II A BEATEN ENE.11Y ! And thus the
dough-face Democracy end their career. It
seems that it was appointed to them by a
great God. But God uercr lutoodua U tne
independent white man of the North should
stand with cap in hand before the slave mas-
ters and barterers of t'ne South. The coming
election will eruihit what God designed, as

7',ipurely as the late victories over treason have
'illastrated His espousal of our cause.

Trouble Among the Democracy in the
XVth Cong eseional District.

The Democracy of the XVth Congressional
District are rent in twain. The Chicago plat-
form, and MeClellan's letter of acceptance,
were too mach for the cohesive power of that
organization. The peace men with their white
flags took possession of the platform, while
the war Democracy, disgusted with the hy-
pocrisy of the old leaders, repudiate this
enunciation of dogmas, and now stand aloot
from the men who have the organization of
that party in theirhands. A. J. Glosshreinter
is the representative man of the peace wing
of the Democratic party in that district, and
has accordingly been nominatedfor Congress.
Those who sympathize with treason, and who
ardently desire the success of therebel cause,
could vote for no better man than Crlossbren-
ner, because he cherishes no feeling so fer
vently as that which animates him for sla-
very, secession, the South, andSouthern inde-
pendence. He is the best type of a Northern
dough-face this side of Mason A: Dixon's line.
Tile war Democracy have nominated Ron.
Joseph Bally, who now represents the XVth
District, as a candidate for re-election. Mr.
Bally, while still clieging to someof the here-
sies of Democracy, is still au ardent and
faithful supporter of the Government against
treason and secession. The very fact that
the soldiers in Camp Couch, citizens of his
district, have nominated him us their cauui-
date, shows the status of the manin loyal and
brave estimation. Between Glosebrenner and
Bally, loyal men in the XVth Congressional
District need not pause lung to decide whom
they will support. Oue is thefriend, the other
the enemy of his country.

The Electoral Vote
The number of electoral votes to be cast

next fall, hie tiding that of West Virginia, and
owning as per Vote of Congress, those of the
seceded buttes, which are said to have been
restored to the Union, is 231. They are ap-
portioned as follow's:
Califoruis 5 1 liliimesot%
(Jou eutiont G 1 Ilissuuri
Delaware %. 3 New Hampshire

16 1 New Jersey...

ludittua..... .... 13
lows b
Kansas 3
lieutucky 11 I
Maine 7I
Mar)land ....

.:.. 7
Massachusetts ... 12
Michigan 8 I

New York
Unio
Oregon
Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island,
Vermont
West Virginia
Wisconsin ...

Total number of
Number required

votes
for olOction

Tax copperheads call President Lincoln "a
'tyrant" because he declares hi_uself deter-
tined to enforce; he draft in September. It
he had -deferred ,it until after election they

_poi&Alkye _called na coward." Their
ter as boususe.ll6 -hap.3gfren the thoughtful
phopXa atioh'astriking -proof of the sternly pa-
triOttO bit/4V of Mg character.

334 Terentopf).
Have You Heard the _News, from Maine?

«ALL ETON EST AND TRUE!"

NEW You, Sept. 13
Maine held her State Election yesterday.

and cast a very full vote, despite the absence
of at least ten thousand of helvoters in the
Union armies. The result is better than we
had expected. The Union party carries the
State, of course, and by just about the ma
jority of last year, re-electing Gov. Cony by
some 17,000majority, andputting JohnLynch
(Union) in the place of Lorezo D. Sweat
(Dem. ) in the next House of Representatives,
by about 1,000 majority. (Sweat carried the
District in 1862 by 127 majority; but that was
a blunder not to be repeated.) The whole
delegation in the next Congress will be Union-
ist, including a Senator in place of Mr. Fes•
senden. The Representatives will stand as
follows:
District I. John Lynch, of Portland.

11. Sidney Perham, Paris.
111. James G. Blaine, Augusta
IQ. John H. Rice. Foxcroft.

. V. Frederick A. Pike, Calais.
The Legislature is of course Unionist "all

hollow."
Maine has done her part, and done it well,

as Vermont 41 before her. Thus'far, the.vote
of all the States that have voted this year is
better than that of 18G3, wheia we carried
every Free State but New Jersey. Are we not
likely to do at least as well in the States that
have yet to vote ?

From Mexico.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13

The steamer Roanoke, from Havana on the
18th inst., has arrived, with dates from tue
city Mexico to the 29th ult., and Vera Cruz
to the first.

Gen. Mejia entered Victoria city and was
joined by the troops from Tampico under
lien. Dapin.

It. was reported in Vera Crnz that General
Castaguay had defeated a party of Juarists
near &limn°, losing,amongst others, his•chiet
of artillery.

Gen. Mejia is said to be marching on Mat-
amoras.

Various skirmishes are reported in which
the French are usually victorious ;'.but no re-
liance can be placed in these reports.

The Mexican vessels Liberador and Mex
icano had been captured off Manzanillo. It
is repOrted that the Prussian• fleet in the
PAntfLe. 40,0 at Ac-
apulco and salufe the New Mexican flag..

'the Spaniards are not making any more
headway in Santo Domingo than the French
are in Mexico. They suffered severely from
sickness.

The rebels at Puerto • Plata ha& been at-
tacked anti driven out of their fortifications,
losing teu guns. On the other hand, the-reb-
els say they lost only one gun and hold: three
forts. • ,- ,

A cargo -of slaves was successfully landed
at Remedios last week.

The Shenandoah Valley
NO CHArGR IN THE MILITARY SITRATION

BALTIMORE, September 12.—The Americaq's
special Harper's Ferry dispatch of to-day says
there has been no change in the military sit-
uation since the last dispatch.

Parties recommenced work on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad this morning, and it
is expected that the road will be in running
order throughout its entire length on Ernlay
next.
REBEL ACCOUNT OF THE L.A..rp. FIGHT AT BERfty-

V/LLE
Thespecial correspondent of theRichmond

Sonanel gives the tollowhog account of the
tato action at Berryville:

An engagement occurred atBerryville yes.
terday (Sept-. 3,1 in which Rershaw's.divition
attacked the Gth Corps, and drove it out of a
line of breastworks at Berryville, with com-
paratively small loss on our side. In Worth's
and lienhaw's brigades the loss is but slight.
probably not more than a hundred. Another
brigade, name not heard, lost rather more.
Total loss, probaoly, three hundred. ,Wound-
ed men who have dust come here report that
all is quiet at Berryville this morning, and
that the enemy is believed to hai!'e left.

A drawnfight took, place near Bnnker Hill,
between a part of L max's cavalry division
and the cavalry of the enemy. Harry Oilmor
was wounded in the neck, but is doing, well.
A cavalry fight also occurred about seven
miles from this place, on the Valley .P#o3, in
the direction of Newtown. I ha' e not heard
the result. Onr infantry is here and at
Bunker Hill.

Kentucky and Tennessee.
CINOLVNARTI, Septl2

A. VICTORY RUA PENNBYLVAIOA. REGIBJENT
On the 6th instant a rebel force cl 1,300

men, under. Colonel Dibrell. was encoentered,
by the 9th Pennsylvania cavalry near Ready-
vine, on Cripple creek, Tenn., and /fter a
shortfight, with sabres excrusively, therebels
fled. The Nashville Union says the Penn-
sylvanians lost only one killed, whit they
killed twenty-six rebels, and capturid one
hundred and sixteen prisoners. The rebel
force retreated towards Murfreesbolo, and
was endeavoring to reach Wheeler.
THE DEFEAT OF MORGAN-HIS PAPERS CA*II7RED.

CINOLINATI, Se . 12.
Thefollowing additional dispatch re: tive to

the defeat of Morgan was received Gov.
Johnson :

BULL'S GAP, Sept. 6.—To Gov. J. ,:s sox :

All, of Morgan's papers fell into in hands,
and show his forces to have exceede 1,800.
His dead exceed 75 His comnuins' fled in
great confusion after his death. 'waned
them eight miles, but the chivalry use the
spurs withxnore vigor than the sabr I will
forward all his papers.

ALVIN C, G iu EM

The Vermont Electi
TWENTY-ONE TBOUSAND 31.AJOEITY

• • ONION CANDIDATE.:'
• 'BURLINGTON, Vt.,

GB THE

Returns from 171 towns foot u
26,219; Redfield, 10,371. The sa •
in 1863, gave Smith 23,596; Rediie
Smith will have nearly 21,000 majo
State.

Returns from 230 .tosyng.ahow
tion of,tl3:l3nioulma.2o- PomoOra
•Feittatives.. The t13(0404)sill
maim ,

~t, 12.
Smith
towns,

, 14,016
y in the

e elee-
Repre-

,ouelx
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From Washing.tom
WASZOIGTON. Sept. 13.

Secretary Seward has returned to Washing-
ton from his visit to the North.

There is official authority for contradicting
the reports that Secretary Fessenden has de-
cided to place atemporary loan of $50,000,000
on the market.

Markets by Telegraph,
PsonanarsztA, September 13.

Breadstuffs are dull in consequence of the
decline in gold. There is very little shipping
demand, and only 1,000 bbls. extra family
sold at $l2 25, and lot of extra at $ll 50.
Small sales of Rye flour,- which is scarce, at
$lO 50. In Corn meal nothing doing; there
is notmuch demandfor wheat, and the sales
are only in .a small way at $2 54®2 58 for
Penna. red; $2 60 for Southern and $2 81!
290 for white. Small, sales of Rye at $1 85.
Corn is less active, sales 2000 bushels yellow
at $1 72. Oats steady at 88@,95 cents for

.old. In groceries an provisions time is very
littlo 'movement. Petroleum unsettled and
prices nominal at 47for crude; 75 for refined
in bond and 85 for free. Benzine is lower.
Whisky dull at $1 86@,1 87 for Ohio, and
$1 84 for rectified.

NEW Yona, Sept. 13.
Flour firm; sales of 11.500bbls. at $9 50@

ES 10 15 for State; $lO 58@,13 for Ohio, and
sll@l4 for Ohio. Wheat advanced 2(2.3c.,
with unimpcirtantsales. Corn active; 60,000
bus. sold at $1 60k. Beef dull. Pork heavy;
sales 14,000 bbls. at $42@42 25 for mess.
Lard steady at 234(3,24i. Whisky steady at
$1 80.

BALTLISIONS, Sept. 13
Flour very dull; sales of Ohio at $l2®l2-50. Wheat 1,11 and very heavy. New red,

$2 53®2 55, new white, $2 75. Corn dull
and drooping; sales at $1.8344185 for white,
il 68 for yellow. Whisky dull and nominal,
at $1 84®1 85. Groceries inactive with
downward tendency.

MARRIED.
By the Rev. Dr Jamul' A • Brown, at the Lutheran par-

soniLe in this city, on Sunday evening last, the 11thinst.,
J .rtN Baser WEITNItTIift and Miss hisoont HAIDER,

both of liarnsburg. •

DIED.
On the lath last., at her residence, in East Pennsborn'

township, Cumberland county, Mrs. Mawr M. ROPPL;
da gbte of John K. and Sarah Heck.

Thefuneral servic s c ilf Le performed Friday monitor,
Sept. 16th. Thefriends and relat yes are cordially in-
vited to attend without further notice. 2t*

[Reading papers please copy.]

Oa the 12th inst , at Co amble, ELLIIIIR E.. son of Chaa.
W. and Surah A. Gordon, aged 6 months and 19 days.

The relatives and frieods are respectfully invited to at
ten ,the fmeml from the residenc , of Ws grand-parents,
in Second str et, below Hu..berry, Harrisburg, on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 Wolcott.

EVv AIIVEKTISE E NTS;

Fox ItENT.

STORE-ROOM and CELLAR, in Market
Qquare now occupiedas a dry-goo's more by Augns-

GUS Lockman. ro•se,sion gives on tho let or November
next. • (sepl3-d3t*j .1. ROUSER.

Artillery Horses Wanted.
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFPIOM S.' A.,1

HARRISRVISS, PENNA., Fept. 13tb, 1864.
'UNTIL further orders, one hundred and
kJ Seventy-five (175) dollars per bead will be paid for

Artillery laorsest,
Harriabucg, D•delivered at thOLotieMeattm,souttl,eal ao'see or over.Z. REICHHNIBA« H .

Capt. and Ataa't Qr. Mr.

The Trumpet of Freedom!
ty
A COLLECTION OF NATIONAL AND

PATRIOTIC SONGS, Duets, Trios and Quartettes,
omprisiog •

RALLYING SONGS,
CAMP SONGS,

CAVALRY SONGS,
MARCHING SONGS,

BATTLE SONGS,
HOME SONGS, &C.,

Being*, as a whole, the

seplB-dtf

BEST com,Ecno OP WA et SONGSPUBLISHED,
FOR SOLDIERS AND TUNIS ?ROODS AT 110.11%.

The publishers issue
An immense edition to meet a demand unprecedented by the

sale ofany simi a, work.
Price 40 •ents, on receipt of which it will be mailed,

post paid, to any addross. Juat published by "
ca.rrEa, DITVON cf, CO, Pub.iseero, 277 Washington

St., Boston.
Forsale by
sop -g. tic

S. E. GOULD, Philadelphia.

Proposals.
OFFICE Ginn' CO/LUISSARA"

• Maus:mae Susqcsassisa,
WELIVRISUCRQ, Pa , aeptemb• r 13th, 188&

SEALED PROPOSALS, infruplieede, are re-
spectfully invited by the undersigned, until TUSS-

u sOth, 1864 for airmailing the United St .t a
Subsistelice Department, delivered in Harrisburg. Pa.,
with Fresh Beef, ofa g wd and marketable quality inpro-
portions o, fore and hind qu-rters meat, (neck, shanks
and kidney Milo Ar to be excluded,) In Such quantities as
may be required, and on such days as shall be de itn .tad
at this office, commencing eptember -1,1864, for a period
of six months.

The ability of the bidder to fulfill the agreement must
be gua anteed by two responsibl persons, whose signs-
turou mu t be appended to the kuarante). In. case of
failure, the United ziattes reserves the right of pm chase
elsewhere, to make up the deilciency, charging the ad•
rime() paid over the coutract prim to the party failing to
deliver.

bids must he legible, the numbers written as well as
expressed by figures; and no Member ofCongress , officer
or agent of the Government service, shall be admitted to
any share therein, or to any benefit which may arise
therefßom. Blank forms for pr.posals, containing the
,oim of guarantee, may be had on apylication at tilt-
office: •

Prodosals must be accompanied by a printed copy of
this aderrtisemont, be endorsed, "Propoaa-a for Fresh
Bea!' and attested to BkOWNELL GRANGER,

C.pt. and Chief CommissarySubsi tence,
scpl3-51] apartment of the uusquehanna.

PRIVATE SALE.
THE ifladersigned offers for sere a HOUSE

and 1,0r, siturued on Front strew, above Vine In
quire of [apLU•dlw*l JAN A. TRULLINGEIt.

'HEADQUARTERS
FOX

DRAFTED MEN, SUBSTITUTES,
VOLUN TEERS,

115South,Seventh St., Secombloor,RoomNo. 10

rDrafted Men from the City or any part of the
State will be furnished with .substitutes at short notice,
and on liberal terms.

/Oaf' Men Enlisting, either asSubstitutes or Volunteers,
will receive the ia.gest Boun.ies, which will be paid to
them in cash as soon as mustered In

',Wats seal be tiberatly paid at this Office
W. D. RAVENS.

Philadelphia.EMI]

1%/IEBB BEEF and MESSPORK.- -A chola
article of Bea Beef and Pork at

SHISLER & /TAM
toe (emocessore b WmDock. Jr.. &-co.)

SMOKEDSALMON.- FINE SMOKED
SALMON, junreceived It

BMUILS3 & FRASEII,
fwAR limpmemora In Wm. flank. Jr, k 1•0.1

PICKLES! FICKLEST!
By the -barrel, half barrel, jaror doom,ati

n0251 BOYERk HOBBITS.

BASSETS, 4031E1'8, in great variety at
• ggtarsa & FRAZn.,

ie27 Samempore in W poet, 7r., & no.
Honey.

ASMALL but superior lot of HONEY, .insreceived, et SEMLER k FitAZEWEL
'eagle

•W S 0,0Kra--me ,SROULD2.II
• srMis'

~~~66YS OF alNarirTokio*at Ratei

EmaNlAmlwirtr iwiimala
ELEM 10 PROCLA lAITOK.0

DURRIANT to an act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en

titled "An Act relating to Elections In this Common
'wealth," approved the 28 day of July. A D.. one then
sand eight hundredand thirty-nine, I, W. WW. JENNINGS,
SherllTof the county of Dauphin, Penney yania. do here
by make known and give notice to the electors of the
comity aforesaid, that an election will be held in the said
county of Dauphin. ON THE SE,OND TUESDAY OF
CiP"BER., A. D.. 18r4 (being the 11th day of U tabs:.)
at which time Die rlc . and County Cinema,as follows
Sr• to be cd. cad, to tit :

One pergola .to represent the counties of Dauphin,
Northznberland, Union. •nyder and Juniata, composing
the 14th t engreesional District, in the Congress of the
United States.

Two persona b represent the countyofDauphin in the
House ofRepresentatives.

oneperson as Pro honotary for the county of Dauphin.
One person as Register for the coanty ofDauphin.
OL:0 •Ts us.° romflll-: C•
One person for Director of the Poor and:flouse of Em-

ployment.
One person for county Auditor.
I ALda a Hs mAK NoWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that tbe ploces of holding the aforesaid general el orlon
In the several word. boroughs, al true', ond townships
within the county of

wards,
are as follows, to wit :

T election for ,he First Ward in the City of Barrie-
berg, shalt he held at tin Public 5e,,00l House, at toe
Corner of Msry's alley and Front street.

The election to the Second Ward, shall be held at the
Peon' House at the corner of Dewberry alley and
Chostnut 'erect

The election for the Third Word, shall be held at the
School House In Walnut street, between Second and
Front strros s

The election for the Fourth Ward, shall be held at the
Public Bch' of House In :tale street, between Second and
Third streets.

The election for the Fifth Ward, shag be hou at the
bon=e belonging to GeneralJohn Forster, on be Slateroad

f -otn t e raservoir grounds to the Pennsylvania
State Lunotic Hospital.

The ele lion in the Sixth Ward, a all be held at the
Market Howie is asest Harrisburg.

For thetownship of Su quobanna, at Miller's (now Nis-
ley's) school house.

For the township ofLower Swatara, at the school house
No 1,in Hiebspire.

For thetownsliahip of Swatara, at theLocust Grove Inn.
or the borough of Middletown, at the Brick School

house, In Pine street, in said borough.
For the town,hip of Londonderry, at the PublicHouse

of Joseph Helper, In said township
For the township of West Londonderry, at the house of

Christian Neff, In said township.
For the township of Conewago, erected out of parts of

the townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at the house of
Christian Foltz, (now Jno. S. Foltz,) in said township.

For the township of Derry, at tee public house of Dan-
iel Baum, in Flummelstown, in said township.

For the township of SouthHinover,at the public house
of GeorgeHooker, in said township.

For thetownship of East Hanover, at the public hones
of Maj. Shell, (now Buyer's, insaid township.

For thetownship of West Hanover, at the public house
of Jacob Rudy, (i ow ruck';.) in said township.

For the township of Lower Paxton. at the public house
ofRobert Gilchrist, (now Sweieart's,) insaid township.

For the township of Middle Paxton, at the public house
of Joseph Cookley, in said township.

For thetownship ofRush, at the house belonging to
the estate of the lateJohn McAllister, decitl, now occupied
by David Sines!, insaid township.

For the township of Jefferson, at the house of Christian
Hoffman., in said township.

For the township of Jac sit Lit the house now occu-
pied by John Bleier, at Bixler's mill, in said township.

For thetownship of Halifax, at the North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax.

For thetownship of Reed. at the new School House on
Duncan'a (sherd, in said township. •

For the borough of 'Millersburg, at the window next to
the north asst cooler on the ea-t si eof tie sew Schoo'
Haase, s tuato on Mid eet, iii the borough of Mil
ler-bur ,

m the county of • alter ha.
For the township of Upper Paxton, at the window next

to the north-west corner on the west side of the New
School Hotta7 e, situate on Middle street, in the Borough
of M Mee burg, in the county of Dauphin.

For the borough or Uniontown, at the publio house of
Jacob Hoffman.

For thetownship of Mifflin, at the public house of MI:
ehael Enteritis°, (now Bete. BoZdner,) in Berrysburg, in
said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public house
sow occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.

For the township ofLykens, at the public house of Sol-
omon Loudenalaker, (now K• leer,) in the borough ofGratz,

For the borough of Gratz, at the public house of Solo-
mon Loudenslager, (now Keiser.) In said borough.

For the township or Wiconisco, at the School House No.
0, tc osta township-

I also, for the inforrnatson of tne electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the fotlowteg sections of' acts of the
General esemhly, enacted during thesession of 1883, to

:

WEST LONDONDERRY—PIace of Eledion.
Isis. sections 1 and 3, page 104,. pamphlet laws, ap•

proved the 18th day of March 1857, viz:—"That the GM
zeus of the township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together With such Other citizens of said towu-
4hip residing west of the public road leading from Fort
Royal to Sii.sley's mill, in said township, shalt hereafter
hold their general Wad gpectal elections at the house of
Christian Nell; In said township."

Sze. 3. That said district shall hereafter be known as
West Londonderry election district.

RUSH TOWNSHIP—PIace of Mason.
Whereas the place in holding the elections in um town

ship ofRush, Dauphin oounty,was by law at Schad lionise
timber three in said township: And whereas, there is
nosuch School house, therefore—Section 1. Re it enacted
by the Senate and House of Representatiees of the Common-
wraith ofPoinsyloania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the ateehority of eke mot, That the
general and townshipelections of Rosh Township, Dauphin
County, shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John Ile !lister, deceased, now occupied by
David Riueal. Page 83 pamphlet laws, 1858.
Ialso make known and give nonce, as In and by the

1310 section of the aforesaid act I am directed, "thatevery person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State; or any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise. a subordinate officer, or agent, who Is
or shall be employed under the legiennve, ;lids:tory, or
executive d"partment of this Stateor theilnited States, or
of any city or incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and common council of any city, commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no Inspector or judge, or other off"
car of any such election, shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in thefourth section °I the act of Assembly,
entitled "...n Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes." approved April 16, 1840, it Is enacted that the
aforesaid.lab section "shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from eery,
lug as judge, inspeCtor or clerk at any general or special
election in this Commonwealth"

Also, that in the 61st section of said act, it is enacted,
that every general and spacial elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten In the forenoon, and
snail continue without interruption or adjourment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed "

Noperson shall be permitted to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freemen of the age of twenty
one years or more, who shall have resided in this State
at least one year, amid In the election district where he
offers to vote at' least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paid a state or county
ax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-

fore the election. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this State and re.
moved therefrom and returned, and who hall have re-
sided In the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided. That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between theages of 21 and 22 yew,
and have resided in the election district ten days,lss
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

The goners! election shall be hold and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

" No person shall be admitted to vote whose name Is
not contained to the li-t 01 taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners, unless: First, he produces a receipt
-for the payment within two years, ofa state or county
lax, assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give satis-
factory evidence, either on his own' oath or affirmation, or
the oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid such
a tax, or on failure to producea receipt, shall make oath
of the payment thereof; or, Second. if he claim a vote by
being an _elector between the ages of 21 and 22 years
shall depose an oath or affirmation that he has resided In
the State at least one year beforehis application, and make
snob proof of hisresidents In the district as is required
by this act, and that he does verily believe item the Re-
nounts given him thathe is of the ageaforesaid, and glee
such other evidence as Is required by this act, whereby°
the name of the person so admitted to vote, shall be Inser-
ted in the alphabetical hat by the inspectors and a ewe
made opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' If he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,or
the word 'age,' if he shall beadmitted to vole by reason
Of such age, and shall be called out to who the clerks,"
shall make thelike notes inthe list of voterskept by them.'

"In all rases where the name of theperson claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commission.
era and amasser, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
shall be the duty et the inspectors to examine such per
son on oath as to its quallticatione, and if he claims to
have resided within the State for one year or more his
eath will be suMoient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least , one competent witness, who dial be a quail.
Bed elector, that he has resided within the district for
more then ten days next immediately preceding said
election. and shall also himself swear that his bona tide
residence in pursuant* of his lawn"' calling Is within the
district, and that he did notremove into said district for
the purpose of voting therein.

Ern.: person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall'
make due proof,ilf required, of Ms residence and pay.
meet of Ines asjdOrsind, Oen be admitted to vote in
the township, warriordistrict to which hi shallreside.

At estpsnsa shell Provos, or atualPi Winn*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
any officerofany election under this act from
election or use or threaten any violence to any !Nclicer, or shall interrupt or Improperly interfere with hs,n the execution of his duty, or shall block tip thedewor avenue to any window where the same Mayholding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at sucl;[ion, or shall sac or practice intimidating throat, forc,c:,violence, with a design to influence unquly or overaweany elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to rt.:"wilthe freedom of choice. such a person, on conviction, E, asbe fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred rionarand imprisoned for any time not less than one monthmore than twelve months. and if Itshall he shown to tbeCourt where the trial ofsuch offence shall he had.,l„the person so offending was not a resident of theward, or district, or township where the said orrea7: •comndtted, i=ntenotitled to vote therein, then, or. c„..:viction, he shadll be sentenced to pay a one
than one hundred dollars or more than one thousandlays, and he imprisoned not less than-Fla raoatiasthan two years.

" In case the persOn who shall have received
highest number of cotes for inspector shall not atter-a %-the day of election, then the person who shall Lc', r ,'"celved the next highest number of votes for indce at tcpspring election shall act as inspector in.
And in case the person whoshall hare rereit-ed the Cezsest number of votes for inspector shall not tc;person elected judge shall appoint an inspect, A :
olae,e. and in case the person ele.ded shall lint ,„tt ,,,,, 1the inspector who received the highest number c .f ,
shall appoint a judge inhis place, or if say rar.ain-v
continue in the board for the space of one hour aver Letime died by law for the opening of the
(manned voters of the township, ward, or
which said officer shall have been elected. pre:int a; ~ :,place of election, shall select one of n:;o3-,,,
such vacancy.

"Itshall be the duty of the several asr-,e.5.-,.ar,,
tively to attend at the place ofholdin2evtownship;;;"special or township election, during the time said „

Is kept open, for the purpose of givine informed-1
inspectors and judges when railed on, in relatr:
right ofany person assessed by them to vote at
elections, or such other matters in relation to the ~..,

ment of voters as the said inspectors, or either
shall from time to time reouire."

•££tl KRT. eN Jur c.F.3
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the

of the act aforesaid, the judge. or
tracts shall rTpectiyely take charge of thP pPrii:;, v•
return of tie election of their respprtire
produce them at a meeting or one judgefr.ne P +v..l
tract. at the city of Harrisburg. on 11:-
after theday of the elention. being Fu I D V.
of 0 tober, then and there to do and perform 11,,,

required by law of said judges
Iso, that where &judge by sickness or una-,-,,,!31,:, ac.

client, is unable to attend such meeting of
the certificate or return aforesaid sloth be tatmu
of by one of the inspectors or clerics of the „.

said district, whoshall do anti perform the duties relitiret
ofsaid judges unable toattend.

Given under my hand. in my office in Harr. tug, tb
thirteenth day of September, A. It3C-1

WILLIAM W..IFNNEYI;,-.,
She. IS' of Diaphia n+;

EluEturr's OFPWE,
Harrisburg, I a., September 13, 184.1 ME

'HENRY lIEGANIS
Steam Engine and Machine ,hq)

SIXTH ST., BETWEEN WALNUT AND MARKET
(J. C. Malta's Old Stand.)

THE undersigned having taken the aW
.Shop, re:l/catchy s lichs a share or the pubes

tromp . .

Part•cular aVention will be paid to repa'ring of Steee
Engines, and all kinds of machinery All work- will to
ceive my penmnal atteLt'en, anti Fatisfaetion guaraniem

seplo dly

AUcTION SALE
OF

CONDEMNED HORSES
QUARTF.RMASTER OFSRP.A.t.'S OrFier.

FIRST
WILMINGTON CITY, September 18, i844

Wrabe sold at FINK; anetton, t., rue
wl bidder. .1. Gic;boro, P. C., 7' ,77R.1

DAr, September 15. 1861,
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CAVALRY

HORSES.
These Horses have been condemned a. 7 midi la Q 4

Cavalry service of the Army.
For road and farming win:loses many good bargtlei

mw. ne had.-

nASIT iu Truited States Currency.
By order of the Quartrrda•ter Gonerad.

MES A. EKIN.
eeplo-41 Colonelin charge First Division Q. V. G. CO.

Fever and Ague:

HA.VING ndtt. on hand a large supply a
my SPIRATUAL PILLS—a certain Curefor Be E-

ver mut Ague—l offer then to the public elthee wir.le,aft
or retail T .ey areperfectly timple and 'sale--frer•rim
polsonand w ill in all caaee effect a cure, or the moe,yrufaadeil.

Diptheria
My GOLDEN ELFCTRIC OlL—a cerlaia andCurefor Dipt.havia, Sore Throat. ‘Pe Ho many 3

lives ight have been save tby the u-e of my ELECTRIC
OIL I will guar twee to cur, the worn cases of
rm.. THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE. IV fEC
WORLD! The Poor cured wiihout charges.

FEKTDRI turicing the GoldenOil, I w II
a bottle fre byexpress. W

Nest door to First National Bank, HarrilorE,
sop9-d2war

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers for sale lii interest

to the LIVEr.Y an t SALE STABLE. cnrter of exte
and Sec• nd strong. For particulars, enquire

sepg-dS] S. S. 11 tVl'4, a, Ete Stabia.

ASSESSMENT OF DAMACES.
lIRSUANT to an order of rt,. Court cP aa

Q tartar essions ofDauphin cote y, notice ik here
ki) given to qte mundr-sioners at raid county, and to the
?rope, ty-holders alone t e line of Front .-treor. from Pi,
ton street to Hanna .t.reel. tu the city of Hit
upon the peti.ion of the President of Council of ,:tPltt.tF.
the Court bon appointed six ries. ens tea ses dangp
caused by the opening of said :Iro t. and that th
proceed to as=esssaid .iamages on 7 IMSDAK, Slifrriber
20th neat.,at 10 o'clock, A. M. at which time an la nes
Interested may app,ar upon the ground if ti.e.th
proper, JOHN W. BR, et N, City

seit7-10t1

fIUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF
WI FIVE,

FIRST DIVISION,
WASS:MC:TON City, Augu.t Sl. 1Y 4.4

HORSES I HORSES ! HORSES
H011309 suitab'e for Cavalry and Annie*. tem r

purchased at GiesboroDepot, is open market,
1, 1854.

Horses will be delivered to Captain L Lowy Moore a
Q. M., and be subjected to the usual GOVelllet,et voa'
tion be'ore being a, cepted

Price ofCavalry Homes, $175 earb.
Price ofAnt lery $lBO emit.
Payment will be made for six (61 and more;.

JAMES 4 CHIN,
Colon ] First DiVereL,

Quartermaster Gcber.PA MEC

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
soPS-tdl

unAudi•or appoin'el by the Orphans' Court of Daupt
county to distribute the balance remaining In the tar..i
of abr ham Graub, uatee 0)&11 the teal estat- of tt. ,f!
HAM, late of. Livmpoo', Perry county. dec-ased wit
for list purpose at his office in the els, of Harrrsburg ou
THURSDAY, the 29th day of I.eptember. 1864, at IO
o'clock A. at , at uhi h tiros aad place aarties intertsud
are hereby notified to be p esent.

WILLIAM' MITCHELL, Audvt.
senn-do9w3w*

Noertoic.

LETTERS TESTAM.t•NTARY ontha estate
of Jobn Geiger, Esq., of the eiPy of Barri'

oeuebin county, (he'd, having been gr inted to t6= -5
deraigned, notice. theierif is hereby given Ail p<F,',4,having claims or demands against the estate of the :•;,=.
de edent are reqoested t' make known the tame
delay, and these who a e indebted to said estate
quested u, make immediate payment

auglt-dOnath. 14 L. I vGRAM Exeentr
STREET DAPIAGES—NOTIt,E

IT is ordered by the Court th t all peon"
hav:og claims by lien or otherwi-e, agen=t any

me sum •of moneya :tested as d. magea done by i.e'•,%.
the streets In the city of harrisbur., or having a. 1",,.
.laims to the proper y imure4 make he same 61/ "

petition or oth.-Ivri,e to the Court of Qua ter stEeN
or before the first day of next term, at which tirie.,he?;
monei, when the twaesament is otherwise toawarded the parties named in the r. porta oxa,r ,
the property. kd, also; that all exceptions totb, r
of the viewers befiledettor uelore thefirst day of 10,0'
ber nest By order of the Court.

sep2-d3ta.-tw] • . 70. yoms:G. Celt

Brown.% Baby Tender.

AVERTICAL AND NOISELESS SPRING
CRADLg— • thy concerted intoa

BABZ-177MpER, BABY.IIOIIBE. BABriVAL ISK
OTTOMAN Olt

HoBBY-BuRSEI
The whole &signedco I eliork, moth ers, weed,and 2131'2
Oblide,ll, obvl to the trail of rocking them, and oin_n
espenseofa Norm motion ll. pe Ax "

ey had
abluilisg” MIACoto SW Send fa warmed am..,

WN& CO., 483 Broedwaf,

Air An'eatertaig Ara wantedfor
perltrued, 4 .


